Crossword no.31

ACROSS
1. Anagram of "Races"
6. People who get things done
11. Electronic Systems Management
14. Female reproductive organ
15. Half-diameters
16. Definite article
17. Changing to a lower state
19. Till
20. After dark
21. Submarine
23. Characterized by romantic imagery
27. "Knightly" combats
28. Equally skillful with each hand
32. Wire
33. Medical photographs
34. Brother or sister (abbrev.)
37. You (archaic)
38. Ways out
39. Travelled on horseback
40. Unhappy
41. Illegal activity
42. A region of Asia Minor
43. Legal authority
45. Back teeth
48. Responds

DOWN
1. Mat of grass and soil
2. The night before
3. Small piece of cloth
4. Arranger (abbrev.)
5. A type of poison
6. Pull or draw
7. Vow
8. Assemble or modify written material
9. ___ de Janeiro, Brazil
10. Curving in and out
11. The distinctive spirit of a people
12. Piglet
13. Encounters
18. Cubes with 1 to 6 spots on the faces
22. Mass transit vehicle
23. Treaties
24. City in Nebraska
25. Receded
26. Thin slab of linoleum
27. Delights
29. 32 in Roman numerals
30. Clips
31. Graded
34. Relating to audible sound
35. Fool
36. Various leguminous plants
38. Goes astray
39. Catholic tribunal
41. Handwriting style
42. Island republic near Greenland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SERAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEGRADATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POETIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBIDEXTROUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JURISDICTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBEYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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